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fe · VOLVO/COLLEGIATE 
TENNIS SERIES I · 
ADMINISTERED BY THE INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS COACHES ASSOCIATION 
CCt:7//l?IJ/i- L.ff TEAM A/01<..T~:zAY t) b/vTttcny 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
_C=--..;;_e/J:'--', =..¼.L-'"'--'-'Vt"--. f_1 /4_-e ______ vs /Uc~ k _,j,,c~ 
Date Iv ·· I /,z/ - ~ 7' Place CQ-¼ ,..v / /I e 
Coach ___________ _ 
Singles 
1.¼111? fu"l!1 h4<u1 h vs .;Te f +- f.iY. w eMQ 
l 
2.Ja.ff /, t:)A / vs /rw;~ @L>/v~e7 
3.:J~t/Y t3rUM£a.'°IJ...vs /fw/;,; ¼?AJA.Jo/ 
4ff;.;c 151ba~cl£ vs Cl,ri,s !4n;1/''fwa.y 
s./11,,/re 6~ ,vt, vs Su:2tf h h. 
~ 7 . 
s./J·, IC, le.-/~« vs &ly IJ y e c: 
Doubles 
1. __ ....o..L...'-....:..;;.i.s.:=-=-.;.::.1<4-
2. __ ---'--'-'-""---'=-,_ 
f3 {'iyJJ9 h vs I £ (,,I '4't't\{t{ 
/Jr-~111 ha,ul k . /Jl 12& {f-,?6.et:l/ -- ( 
taAfzle vs C /Jyev 
l-ec/ro ~ CC /1,' Wa--c'/' 
3. ___ ----'----'----"-'f fJo//N  VS ;Je .I f ~ IN~j ~IU11 
r I 
;J-1~ r&£Jc /.- i: Ltt fz. 
FINAL SCORE 
Season Record (W-L) 2> - 0 
Match Comments: 
Ie £+- -2//lla, 
Winner Score 
B QHf\¼{11" £ CL Z-t1 t.-1 
K,U/f /4e'>~V , CL ~-; ~ 6-I 
!Jl,✓,z } vJ!i. Yloi C.c, 
7 • 
'7-5- , 7~ 
7 (V 
